INTRO & EVENTS
Beneath the streets of downtown Montreal beats a living secret. Enter Soubois and descend into a world of mystery. Embrace the thrill of the unknown
in a world created by the collaboration of Dom Pérignon and Soubois, offering
exclusively in Montreal during Formula 1 weekend, their Dom Pérignon Rosé Lady Gaga Luminous special edition. Untamed and carnal, both light and dark,
magnetic, this is the understory, a twilight world where anything can happen.
An underground forest of magic. With a fresh, Raw bar & Grill menu presented
by Chef Guillaume Daly, located in the very epicenter of downtown Montreal
and offering an outdoor terrace, Soubois is the ultimate Grand Prix destination.
For race week this season, Soubois has an unmissable program of events.
Kicking off the week on Thursday with Grammy award-winning record producer
& songwriter David Morales. Expect the
unexpected. On Friday, feel the energy with Drake’s official DJ, DJ Spade (London) for an unforgettable vibe. Saturday unleashes
another unforgettable night with European sensation Nico De Andrea and
co-founder of the Forbes #Next1000 recognized record label, Deep Root Records, Francis Mercier. Channel your inner
animal and
journey to the heart of the forest. Finally, Sunday sees our Grand Prix Closing
Party take over the understory. Huge secret guests, world-class pop-ups and
more. For those in the know our Grand Prix Closing Party take over the understory.
Huge secret guests, world-class pop-ups and more.
For those in the know.
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TABLES,
RESERVATIONS,
TERRACE
Whether you’re with a couple guests or your entire organization, Soubois can accommodate you this race season. We have
a wide selection of booths and tables. Need a breath of fresh
air? The Soubois Terrace is a street-level, open-air extension of
the restaurant located on the corner of Peel and Maisonneuve
streets. Open from noon to midnight all race week, the outdoor
space showcases Chef Daly’s freshest creations that can cater
to any palette.
For more information and to complete your reservations please
contact our concierge at f1@soubois.com

CHEF GUILLAUME DALY
Inspired by the magical forest that swarms around his kitchen,
Chef Guillaume Daly steers Soubois under his masterful eye.
Alumni of the Pearson School of Culinary Arts, XO and Les
Enfants Terribles, he has quickly built a name for himself as one
of the city’s top culinary voices. With a cuisine heavily
focused on fresh and local ingredients, it is market-driven
cuisine at its best. Big, bold flavors, luxurious cuts of meat,
world-class seafood and a carefully sourced selection of
products du terroir round out an exciting menu that never loses
focus. Always striving towards freshness, purity and using the
best possible ingredients available, it is surprisingly
elegant and simple. And it will keep you coming back.

Oyster

6 for 24

12 for 48

Sea food plater

MP

Cocktail shrimp (5)

35

King salmon crudo, shrimps, soya sauce, orange, cilantro and rice chips

34

Red tuna tartare, avocado purée, daikon salad, cilantro, crispy onions

38

GRILL
Grilled shrimps (5), garlic butter

35

Grilled octopus, smoke potatoes, chorizo, red pepper coulis

55

Grilled red tuna, green string beans, ginger beurre blanc, chive oil

56

New York steak, green pepper sauce, green string beans

58

Grilled chicken breast, wild mushroom, and truffle risotto

52

Tomahawk, chimichurri, green pepper sauce

165

SOUBOIS CLASSICS
Heirloom tomatoes salad, mozzarella di bufala, strawberries, pesto

29

Crab cake (5), corn salsa, spicy mayo

28

Albacore tuna takaki, grilled roman salad, ceasar salad garnish

31

Burratta (250 gr), rhubarb mostarda, grilled asparagus, prosciutto from
Les cochons tout ronds, truffle

59

Burratta (500 gr), rhubarb mostarda, grilled asparagus, prosciutto from
Les cochons tout ronds, truffle

90

Wild mushrooms and truffle risotto

48

Soubois lobster spaghetti

54

SIDES
Parmesan fries

15

Wild mushrooms and truffle risotto

22

Truffle poutine

22

Grilled vegetables

13

Smoked baby potatoes

13

Green salad

13

MENU TERRACE 2022

MENU GRAND PRIX 2022

RAW BAR

MENU
Oyster

6 for 24

12 for 48

Cocktail shrimp

5 for 35

10 for 65

Sea food plater

MP

Heirloom tomatoes salad, mozzarella di bufala, strawberries, pesto

29

Grilled asparagus, quail egg, meridionale vinaigrette, prosciutto
(from Les cochons tout ronds), truffle

27

Grilled shrimps (3), watermelon, feta, lemon and mint vinaigrette

31

Burratta (250 gr), rhubarb mostarda, grilled asparagus, prosciutto
(from Les cochons tout ronds), truffle

59

Beef burger, smoked meat, truffle mayonnaise, smoke cheddar,
pickles, parmesan and truffle fries

34

Grilled lobster 1,5 lbs, green salad, garlic butter

58

New York steak, green pepper sauce, parmesan and truffle fries

58

TABLE D’HÔTE LUNCH TERRACE 2022
1ST SERVICE
3 oysters or Green salad
2ND SERVICE
Grilled lobster 1,5 lbs, green salad, garlic butter

58

Beef burger, smoke meat, truffle mayonnaise, smoke cheddar,
pickles, parmesan and truffle fries

34

New York steak, green pepper sauce, parmesan and truffle fries

54

